Minutes of
Bainbridge Township Cemetery Board
March 7, 2007
Present:

Rob Arnold, Janice Simmons, Bill Takacs, Greg Marous, Road Department, Bob
Ford, Parks Manager and Linda Zimmerman

The meeting was called to order at 3:32 P.M.
Minutes
Mr. Marous made a motion to adopt the minutes of the February 7, 2007 meeting as
written.
Mr. Arnold seconded the motion that passed unanimously.
Fowler Cemetery
Mr. Ford gave an update on the work to be performed at Fowler Cemetery regarding the
tree removal, fence and pillars. He said the quote from Finelli was not accepted yet and added
that he will be getting a sample of fencing from one of the other companies.
Restland Cemetery Expansion
Mr. Ford reported on the proposed expansion of Restland Cemetery and that he had met
with the State Forester and the marketable trees were marked and they will be deducted from the
cost of the clearing job. The board discussed the expansion clearing scope of work and Mr. Ford
noted that the clearing contractors had been contacted and the road was marked.
Columbariums
Mr. Arnold presented photos of the columbariums located in Hudson, Ohio. The board
was in agreement that it would be a good idea to install them in Restland as an alternative to full
burials.
Cemetery Fees
Ms. Simmons suggested that the current fees be reviewed for possible increases.
Reclamation of Graves
Mr. Takacs reported on the research that he has done on the families that own unused
graves in Restland. The board discussed reclaiming graves and was in agreement that the
research should not continue if the older graves cannot be reclaimed at this time.
The next regularly scheduled meeting will be held April 4, 2007 at 3:30 P.M.

Since there was no other business before the board, the meeting was adjourned at 4:16
P.M.
Respectfully submitted,

Linda L. Zimmerman
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